
 
 

MEMORANDUM  

 

 
 

To: Metrolinx Board of Directors 

From: David Jang 
Chief Communications and Community Engagement Officer 

Date: June 27, 2024  

Re: Communications and Community Engagement Quarterly Report  

Metrolinx continues to be visible in the market, sharing stories of progress across the region 

and supporting communities and residents through construction. This work improves the 

awareness, positive impression, and reputation of Metrolinx. 

Recent Highlights 

Since the launch of Ontario’s One Fare Program, transit customers have made more than 5 

million transfers between the TTC and participating transit systems as of April 19. Combined, 

the launch day announcement and five million transfers milestone generated 2.2 million 

impressions and 1.5 million video views on social media. Since the announcement of the 

program on February 5, there have been a total of 588 mentions in print, digital and 

broadcast coverage, with a potential reach of approximately 508 million.  

To support the announcement of April service changes, Metrolinx’s largest rail service 

increase since 2013, a Press Room story was posted alongside three separate Discover pieces 

which highlighted notable service changes for Lakeshore East, Lakeshore West and Brampton 

lines. Targeted social media posts were used to promote these individual stories and they 

received over 50,000 views combined. 

Themed posts about piling work on Ontario Line channels performed particularly well; a 

Metrolinx behind-the-scenes video about piling starting at the future Queen-Spadina Station 

generated over 15,000 impressions, 1,200 engagements and a 6 per cent engagement rate 

across Instagram and X. Over the same period, Metrolinx hosted seven virtual open houses 

with over 600 community members in attendance to offer residents the opportunity to learn 

about this type of construction. 

Metrolinx’s social media channels also continue to reinforce the narrative of heritage 

preservation along the Ontario Line route. A post about Metrolinx’s careful dismantling and 

storing of one of Toronto’s most recognizable monuments – the South African War Memorial 

at Queen Street West and University Avenue – became one of Metrolinx’s most-viewed videos 

of all time, garnering over 300,000 views, 225 comments and 1,624 shares. Similarly, readers 

spent more than double the average time reading a Discover article which delves into how 

Metrolinx is carefully preserving pieces of Toronto’s heritage while building an all-new 

subway line through the heart of downtown. 

https://www.instagram.com/reel/C3z_zkRLGOY/?igsh=NzYwNnRnaGcxbTE2
https://www.instagram.com/reel/C6G6Q6Mo6io/?igsh=Y2Z6ZG13dTJhNDdw
https://www.metrolinx.com/en/news/major-go-service-increases-coming-april-28
https://www.metrolinx.com/en/discover/more-go-train-service-what-durham-customers-need-to-know
https://www.metrolinx.com/en/discover/service-upgrades-what-lakeshore-west-riders-need-to-know
https://www.metrolinx.com/en/discover/more-go-train-service-what-brampton-customers-need-to-know
https://x.com/OntarioLine/status/1765079552496423396
https://x.com/Metrolinx/status/1773067555076227292
https://www.metrolinx.com/en/discover/building-the-ontario-line-balancing-progress-and-heritage
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The twin tunnel boring machines digging the 6.3-kilometre west tunnelled section of the 

future Eglinton Crosstown West Extension (ECWE), Rexy and Renny, completed their journeys 

on April 26 and May 22, respectively. This important progress milestone was supported with a 

video of Rexy breaking through, followed by a similar video of Renny a few weeks later, and 

echoed in a Metrolinx Minute video in early June. In total, the three videos garnered more 

than 290,000 plays across Metrolinx and ECWE social channels. 

 

A new community office opened in Richmond Hill for the Yonge North Subway Extension 

project, and was shared on social media with a graphic and photo of the office exterior, 

followed by a reel taking viewers inside and showing all the exciting interactive features. This 

office includes a modern display room and interactive touchscreen displays with content 

available in five languages. It also features a cutting-edge sound demonstration lab, listening 

kiosks, and a vibration mitigation model where community members can see and hear the 

impacts of various vibration mitigation options. Several local elected officials visited the office 

and promoted it to their constituents on their own channels.  

The Hamilton LRT Community Office, located at 116 King Street East in the iconic and historic 

Royal Connaught, will open to the public on June 19. This on-the-ground presence on the 

LRT route will enable continued engagement with residents, businesses, and community 

groups through all phases of the project. 

‘We are here for you’  

The Finch West LRT (FWLRT) community engagement team attended the Asian Heritage 

Month Celebration hosted by the Rexdale Community Hub. Staff engaged with over 116 

individuals about the progress of the project. We debuted the first episode of the MX Builds 

series, which provides an update on the FWLRT project and has amassed 300,000 views in its 

first month. Project channels will continue to feature bite-sized content that focuses on 

progress updates, including a recent MX Minute video on LRV testing, which has reached 

over 58,000 impressions. 

The York/Simcoe community engagement team attended the Unionville Festival, an annual 

event that celebrates the local community and draws thousands of visitors each year. The 

team engaged with more than 2,500 people over the course of the weekend and built 

excitement about future service increases and transit options coming to York Region.  

The Toronto West and Toronto Stations community engagement teams delivered a safety 

presentation at Norseman Public School to 400 students. We provided an overview of our 

projects in the area, and we also raised awareness about the dangers of trespassing near 

railway tracks given incidents of trespassing near the school.   

 

 

 

https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.linkedin.com%2Ffeed%2Fupdate%2Furn%3Ali%3Aactivity%3A7189722804588576768%2F&data=05%7C02%7CShelby.Carr%40metrolinx.com%7C2d6c82b95685441c65b008dc858fbb3e%7C191b00eaedcc406c8456dc29abc0f10f%7C0%7C0%7C638532099565179555%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=MM4wnY%2FxqreqvGqxvyums08h0aXFtsgPe1eJ23T8I8w%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.linkedin.com%2Ffeed%2Fupdate%2Furn%3Ali%3Aactivity%3A7189722804588576768%2F&data=05%7C02%7CShelby.Carr%40metrolinx.com%7C2d6c82b95685441c65b008dc858fbb3e%7C191b00eaedcc406c8456dc29abc0f10f%7C0%7C0%7C638532099565179555%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=MM4wnY%2FxqreqvGqxvyums08h0aXFtsgPe1eJ23T8I8w%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftwitter.com%2FEglintonWestEXT%2Fstatus%2F1793416717357695255&data=05%7C02%7CShelby.Carr%40metrolinx.com%7C2d6c82b95685441c65b008dc858fbb3e%7C191b00eaedcc406c8456dc29abc0f10f%7C0%7C0%7C638532099565192750%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Q5ZvPGxzqNMRKq9yBr4Ul320VxURAY1%2FdaiT7bU6as4%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftwitter.com%2FEglintonWestEXT%2Fstatus%2F1797995592393597200&data=05%7C02%7CShelby.Carr%40metrolinx.com%7C2d6c82b95685441c65b008dc858fbb3e%7C191b00eaedcc406c8456dc29abc0f10f%7C0%7C0%7C638532099565203811%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=zK7HXuEiihw1EjqBV9iuG%2Bt80PasBhnTf9ZIowQkmbk%3D&reserved=0
https://www.instagram.com/p/C6899wIuSpw/?img_index=1
https://www.instagram.com/p/C6_i3cHrWWq/
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DUmKWkBjmD3A%2522HYPERLINK%2520%2522https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DUmKWkBjmD3A&data=05%7C02%7CMerisha.Arulthas%40metrolinx.com%7Ca735354650564977c12708dc81992e1d%7C191b00eaedcc406c8456dc29abc0f10f%7C0%7C0%7C638527742175166911%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=zPijAZbbMFD4qUGxUg4Q7lFbSFASagWUDqJnCHA29Xw%3D&reserved=0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=w2PqIsFRUTs
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Summary of Engagement Numbers for the Quarter  

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Respectfully submitted,  

David Jang 

Chief Communications and Community Engagement Officer 

416-202-7634 

david.jang@metrolinx.com 


